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Approved by tire covernor February 12, l9A7
Introduced by Landis, 46; HalI, 'l; Labedz, 5

AN ACT relating to employment security; to amend section
4A-62A, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to
change provisions relatlng to di-squalification
for benefits; to repeal the original section;
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 48-62A, Revised

Statutes Supplemer)t, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

4A-62A. An individual shalt be disqualified
for benefits:

(a)(1) Eor the week in which ]:e or she hasleft work vollrntarily witltout cyood cause, if so found by
the Commj.ssj-oner of Labor, and for.not less than..seven
weeks nor more than ten weeks which lmmedi.ately follow
such week, as detet'mil)ed by the commissioner accor.ding
to the circumstances in each case, or (2) for the week
in which he or she has left work voluntarily for Uresole purpose of acceptil)g previotrsly secured, permanetrt,
fuIl-time, insured wouk, which lle or she does accept,
which offers a reasonable expectation of betterment of
wages or working condi.tions, or both, and he or she
earns wages payable to him or her for such work, if so
found by the commissioner, and for not more tllan one
week whi.ch immediately follows such week;

(b) For the week in which he or she has been
discharged for misconduct connected with his or her
work, if so found by the commissioner, and for not lesstllalr seven weeks nor more than Len weeks which
immediately fo11ow such week, as determined by the
commissioner in each case according to the seriousness
of the misconduct, except that if the commissioner finds
that such indlvidual's misconduct was gross, flagrant,
and $/iIlful, or was unlawfuL, the commissioner shalltotally disqualj.fy such individual from receiving
benefits wj.th respect to wage credits earned prior to
such misconduct;

(c) Eor any week of unemployment in whj.ch heor she has failed, without good cause, either to apply
for available, suitable work when so directed by the
employment offj.ce or the commissioner or to accept
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suitable work when offered him or her, or to return to
his or her customary self-employment, if alry, and the
commissioner so finds, and for not Iess than seven weeks
nor more than ten weeks which immediately follov, such
week, as determined by the commissioner, and his or her
total benefit amount to which he or she is then enti'tled
shall be reduced by an amount equal to the number of
weeks for ldhj.ch ire or she has been disqualified by the
commj.ssioner. (1) In determining whether or not any
work is suitable for an individual, the commi.ssioner
shall consi.der the degree of risk invol,ved to his or her
health, safety, and morals, his or her physical fitness
and prior training, his or her experience and prior
earnings, his or her Iength of unemployment and
prospects for securing local work in his or her
customary occupatiot), and the distance of the avaj'Lable
work from his or her residence. (2) Notwithstanding any
other provisions of the Employmerrt security Law, no work
shalI be deemed stritable atrd belrefi'ts shall Irot be
denied ttnder sttcll law to any otherwise eligible
individual for refusing to accept new work under any of
the followj.ng conditiol)s: (i) If tlle position offered
is vacant due directly to a strike, lockout, or other
l-abor dispute; ( ii ) if the wages, llours, or other
conditions of the work offered are substantially less
favorable to the individttal than those prevailitrq for
simi.lar wolk iIr tl)e locality; or ( i j.i ) if , as a
condition of being employed, the individual would be
required to join a company rlnion or to resigtr from or
refrain from joining any bona fide labor organization-
(3 ) Notwj.thstandilrg atry other plovisiolrs it) Lltis
subdivision, uo otherwise eligible individual shall be
denied benefits with respect to alry week in which he or
she is in trainilrg with the aPproval of the
commissioner, by reasoll of the aPPlicatioll of the
provisious in tllis strbdivision relating to failrtre to
apply for or a refttsal to accept suitable work;

(d) For any week with resPect to which the
commi.ssioner finds that his or her total unemploymelrt j's
due to a stoppage of work which exists becattse of a
Iabor dispute at the factory, establishmellt, or other
premises at which he or she is or was Iast employed,
except that this subdivision shall not apply j.f it is
shown to the satj.sfaction of the commissioner that (1)
he or she is not partj.cipating in or financing or
directly interested in the labor dispute which caused
the stoppage of work and (2) he or she does not belong
to a grade or class of workers of which, immediately
before the commencement of the stoppage. there lrere
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members employed at the premises at v/hich the stoppageoccurs, any of whom are participating, financing, ordj.rectly interested ln the dispute. If in any case,separate branches of work, which are commonly conductedas separate businesses in separate premises, areconducted in separate departments of the same premises,
each such department shatl, for the purposes of thissubdivision, be deemed to be a separate factory,establishment, or other premises;

(e) For any week with respect to which he orshe is receiving or has received remuneration in theform of (1) wages in tieu of notice, or a dismj.ssal orseparation allowance, (2) compensation for temporarypartial dj.sability under the worker's compensation tawof any state or under a similar law of the UnitedStates, (3) primary insurance benefits under Titl-e II ofthe Social Securj-ty Act, as amended, or similar payments
ur)der any act of Congress, (4) retirement or retiredpay, pension, anr)uity, or other. similar periodic payment
trDder a plan mair)tained or. col)tributed to by a baseperiod or chargeable employer, or (5) a qratuity or.bonus from an employer, paid after termination ofemployment, on account of prior length of service, ordisability not compensated under the worker,scompensation law. Such payments made in lump sums shallbe prorated in an amount which j.s reasonablyattributable to such week. If ttre prorated remuneratiorlis less than the benefits which would otl:erwise be due,he or she shall be entitled to receive for such week, ifotherwise eIlgible, benefits reduced by the amount ofsuch remrrneration. No payment by the United States toveterans for service-connected disabilities shaII bedeemed to be disqualifying or deductible from thebenefit amcunt and no deduction shall be made for thepart of any retirement pension which represents returnof payments made by the individual;

(f) Eor any week with respect to which or apart of which he or she has received or is seeking
rttremployment- benefits under an unemployment compensationIaw of any other state or of the Unj.ted States, exceptthat if the appropriate agency of such other state or ofthe United States finally determi.nes that he or she isnot entj.tled to such unemployment benefits, thisdisquallfication shall not apply;

(q) For any week of unemployment if suctrindividual is a student. Eor the purpose of thissubdivisj.on, the term student shalI mean an indj-vidualregistered for full attendance at and regularlyattending an establistred school, colIege, or universj,ty-
- 65r
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sr vho has se attehded duriag the nost reeent seheel
terriT unless the major'portj.on of his or her wages for
insured work during his or her base period l,/as for
services performed while attendi.ng school, except that
attendance for training purposes under a plan approved
by the commissioner for such individual before
attendance shall not be disqualifying;

(h) For any rreek of unempLoyment if benefits
claimed are based on services performed (1) in an
j.nstructional, research. or Principal administrative
capacity for an educational institution, if such week
commences during the period between two successive
academic years or terms, or when an agreement provides
instead for a similar period betvreen two regular, but
not successive, terms during such period, if such
individual performs such services in the first of such
academic years or terms and if there j's a contract or
reasonable assurance that such individual wil-I perform
servi.ces itr atty such capacity for any educatj'olraI
institution ln the secotrd of stlch academic years or'
terms, l2l in any other caPacity for an educational
institution, if such week commences during a period
between ttro successive academic years or terms, if such
individual performs such services in the first of sucl:
academic years or terms, and if there is a reasonable
assurance that such individual will perform such
services in the second of such academic years or terms,
except that if benefits are delrj.ed to any ilrdividual for
any week rtnder sttbdivision (h) (21 of this section and
suih individual was not offered an opportunity to
perform sttclt servj.ces for the educatiolral institution
to, the second of srtch academic years or terms, srtch
individual shall be entitLed to a retroactive payment of
the bel)efits for each week for which the individual
filed a timely claim for betlefits and for which benefits
were denied solely by reason of subdj.vision (]r) (21 ot
this section, (3) in any capacity described in
strbdivision (h)(1) or (h)(2) of this section if such
week commences drtring an established and customary
vacation period or holiday recess if sttch j.ndividual
performs such services irl the period immedJ-ateIy before
such vacation period or holiday recess, alrd tfrere is a
reasonable assurance that such individual will perform
such services in the period immediately following such
vacation period or holiday recess, and (4) in any
capacity described in subdivi.sion (h)(1) or (h)(21 of
this seition in an educational institution \'rhile in the
employ of an educational service agency, and such
individuat shall be disqualified as specifi.ed in
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subdivisions (h)(1), (h)(2), and (h)(3) of this section.
As used in subdivision (h) (4) of this section,
educational servj.ce agency shaII mean a governmental
agency or governmental entity r,rhich is established and
operated exclusively for the purpose of providing
servj.ces to one or more educatj.onal institutions;

(i) For any week of unemployment benefits if
substantially aIl the services upon which such benefits
are based consj.st of particj.pating in sports or athletic
events or training or preparing to so participate, if
such week of unemployment begins during the period
between tlro successive sport seasons or similar periods,
if such individual performed such services in the flrst
of such seasons or similar periods, and if there is a
reasonable assurance that such lndividual wiII perform
such services in tlle Iater of such seasons or similar
periods;

(j) For any hreek of unemployment benefits if
the services upou which suclt betrefits are based ar.e
performed by an alien ullless such alien j-s an individual
who was lawfully admitted for permanent residence at the
time srrch services \dere perfor.med, was lawfully p+;esent
for purposes of performing such services, or was
permanently residing in the United States under color of
law at the time such services were performed, including
an alien who was lawfutly preserlt in the Uni.ted States
as a result of the application of section 2O3(a)(7) or
section 2!2(d)(5) of the Immigratj.on and Nationality
Act- Any data or infot.mation required of individtrals
applyi.ng for benefits to determine whether benefits are
Irot payable to them becarrse of their alier) status slrall
be ttniformly reqrri.red from all applicants for benefits.
In the case of an indivj.dtral whose application for
betrefits would otherwise be approved, no determir)ation
that benefits to such indivj.dual are r)ot payable because
of his or her alien status shall be made except upon a
preponderance of the evidence; and

(k) Notwithstanding any other pr-ovisi.orrs of
the Employment Secut'ity Law, no otherwise eligj-bIe
individual shall be denied benefits for any week becatrse
he or she is in training approved under secti"on
236(a) ( 1) of the Trade Act of 1974, nor sIraII such
individual be denied benefits by reason of Ieaving work
to enter such traininq, j.f the work Ieft is not suitable
employment, or because of the application to any such
week in training of provisions of the Employment
Security Law, or any applicable federal unemployment
compensation latr, reLating to avallability for work,
active search for work, or refusal to accept work. For
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purposes of this subdivision the term suitable
Lmployment shalI mean, with respect to an individual,
wo;X of a substatrtially equal or higher skill level than
the indivldual's past adversely affected employment, as
defined for purposes of the Trade Act of 1974, and wages
for such work at not less than eighty per cent of the
i.ndividual I s average weekly wage as determined for
purposes of the Trade Act of L974.

Sec. 2. That origj"nal section 4A'62A' Rev.ised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed'

sec. 3. Since an emerqency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
j.ts passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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